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IU 12RODUC:! IOU 
In a recent survey of the refractories field, 
especially with ~aspect to the softening point of 
fire brick, it was suggested to the aathor that the 
possibility of reheating certain fire brick, according 
to the specifications given by the American society 
for Testing Materials, might produce a difference in 
pyrometric aone equivalent from that of the original 
or unreheated sample. 
At present, there is considerable lack of know-
ledge regarding the problem, as evidenced by the 
utter lack of literature on the softening point result-
ing ffom the reheating of fire brick. 
It will have to be granted that the results ob-
tained in this experiment might not check or correspond 
with the results obtained by the manufacture:~' in &nil 
aimilar test, such as the p.c.e. of a finished ware 
or produat. undoubtedly it will be impossible to have 
operating oonditi0na the aama in two oases. so, there-
fore, there may be a great 41fferenoe in the pyrometrie 
cone equ1Yalent of ~ire brick ae determined b7 one 
m•t•o4 with that of another. one manufacturer might 
'tlOft OOillPll' ·w1 t- \u r1gicl retuire .. nta aet forth by 
',., . 
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the American Society for Testing Materials while on 
the other hand, an accomplished operator may obtain 
antirAly different results. due to the strict ad-
herence to specifications. so absolute checks on 
this type of work are improbable. 
Kanolt1 , in his article on Melting point of 
Refractory Materials, says "the melting point can be 
precisely and rationally defined as a temperature at 
which a cryataliine or anisopropic phase of one comp-
osition and an amorphoas or isotropic phase of the 
same composition can exist in a state of equilibrium. 
When a fire brick is heated or subjected to an 
original firing, a certain amount of glass bond is 
produced in the ware and the higher the firing temp-
erature, the more glass developed. In practically 
all oases, a fired briok is subj$cted to a much lower 
temperature while it ia being given it's initial fir-
ing than will be eKperienced by the refractory in 
serYioe. In view of this fact, it will be necessary 
for the refractories manufacturers to produce a brick 
that will not 4eoreaae in p.o.e. value when subjected 
to service conditione. 
In aenioe, fix-e br1ok are Sf&in and again heated 
ucl •ol4;4ll. pi thla pru1i1.- not oftl7 &tf•c1te ~· 
.:~. ,~· . " , ,··:;r~·-, •\ll.•,:·r c, ~.; •• : ... '" •• ' , , • • ' 
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softening point of the fire brick but likBwise affects 
other properties such as density, strength, shrinkage, 
etc. 
In the reheating of fire brick, certain eutectics 
are formed which tend to lower the p.a.e. value. The 
more numerous the reheatings or the greater the number 
of heats, the lower the p.c .~. value will beco11lA a.nd 
finally a point will be reached where the softening 
point will no longer decrease but will tend to remain 
constant. This is the chief source for the decrease 
in p.c.e. value, i.e., the chemical composition and 
the chemical reactions that take place upon heating, 
are the cause for reduced softening point. 
s.s. Cole has recently been doing very extensive 
w~rk along this same line and it will be interesting 
to note his results, as compared with those contained 
in this study, as soon as the results are published. 
Brand 
J,aalede King 
wellsville Jti .. hea.t 
wellev1lle savage 
~1r• D.P. 
&ve.,s..;'IJQ.•BM s .• Jt;. 
MATgRIALS 
Manufacturer 
Laclede-Christy Fire Brick 
Wellsville Fire Brick co. 
wellsville Fire Brick co. 
A.P. Green Fire Brick co. 
·~ner&l Re'fr&oto"iea eo. 
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PROCEDURE 
In this test there were five different brands of fire 
briok used and of the various brick sent by the re-
fractory companies, one brick of each brand was sub-
,jeoted to the Amerioa.n Society for Testing !,!a.terials 
specifications for reheating: namely, heating uniform-
ly to 1400°C and h.olding at this temperature for five 
hours. The brick shall not show more thaa 2% contraotion 
in original length. 
The brick, after being marked for identification 
and the saturated weight and the suspended weight of 
each brick determined, were set in a standard Bureau 
of Mines experiment kiln of the down draft type, along 
with several dunuay brick, so as to have a uniform 
setting and also to provide for absorption of heat. 
The door of the kiln was then built •tth fire brick 
and the chinks between the brick in the door were 
plastered with grouting so as to prevent the escape of 
heat from the kiln. Provision was made in th~ door 
of the kiln for the insertion of a platinum-platinum 
1()?"., rhodium ._hermocouple. which was placed in a quartz 
tube and put into the kiln in the proximity of the 
teat brick. This thermocouple was then connected to 
a P'Jtentiameter circuit. which was adjusted by a cold 
end compensator so as to make corrections for atmos-
pheric temperature. Cones were placed in the kiln 
at two points in order to determine the heat distri-
bution of the kiln. It was by the thermocouple that 
the temperature was controlled. 
The preliminary heating of the kiln was done with 
gas until the kiln had attained sufficient temperature 
to ignite the oil. which was forced from a storage 
tank under a pre$sure of 60 pounds gage. The oil was 
fed into the kiln in an atomized spray in a Denver E1 ire 
Clay Company burner. 
The gas was turned on at three p.m. and at five 
p.m~ the oil was turned on and both oil and gas were 
then used until the temperature of the kiln was suff-
icient to ignite the oil alone. The oil was ~ed into 
the kiln as rapidly as it was po~sible to without 
creating reducing conditions. 
The kiln was heated at a rate of 200°C per hour 
until a temperature of 1400°C was ob*ained, after 
which, the temperature was held at 1400°C for five 
hours. 
Af~er the kiln had been fired and allowed to 
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cool, the test brick weJ:'e taken from the kiln and 
the saturated weight and suspended weight again deter-
mined. ~he cone plaques were also examined and found 
to be practically the same, indicating that fairly 
uniform heating was obtained. With the w~ights of 
the various brick determined, both before reheating 
and after reheating, the percent linear shrinkage was 
calculated. 
Both the reheated and non-rehac.:.ted brick were put 
through e. primary crusher of the :B1a.ke type, the jaws 
and receiving pan having previously been thoroughly 
cleaned na as to prevent contamination of sumplas. 
After having been crushed to a diameter of one-
half inch or more, the various samples were then put 
through a set of stustevant laboratory rolls, having 
eight inch crushing rolls and tr&.veling at a speed of 
150 R.?.~.!. In putting the H&ulples through the above 
operations, care was ehown in cleaning the primary 
crusher e.nd rolls after each sP.rnple was introduced. 
The samples were then, after being reduced to one-
quarter inch diameter by the rolls, quartered and the 
amount reduced to 50 grams. A magnet was repeatedly 
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passed through the samples SJ GS to free them of ~ny 
metallic iron th~y might 0ossess. ~his portion of 
each sample WR.s then gr ::>und ir: ~'.n r;.ga te mortar to such 
a fineness the.t all the sti.rnples passed a ~ro. G5 illet::~h 
standard ·~yler sieve, the diu.:aet.,r of '.Vire being 
.183 m.m.(0.0072") and the screen openings being .208 m.m. 
(0.0082"). In order to prevent excessive reduction 
of fines, the fines were thrown on the sieve from time 
to time and the f_jrinding of the coarser particles cant-
inued until all the v~rious s&mples had p~ssed the sieve. 
Preparation ·Jf TE~:rr COIL~S 
The Sf'..m_yles were thoroughly mixed and a 10cs sol-
ution of dextrine added as nn org~nic bond. This 
dextrine W8.S prepared by using 50 gr~.~.ms ::>f dextrine 
and 500 grams of disti:.led water. .,his ~11ixture was 
then he·~ted just below boiling in order to nid the sol-
ution of the ~ixture or rather of the dextrine. The 
solution w~s then coolAd and about ~ c.c. of formalde-
~he test cones uere ~olded in a metal mold in 
,, 
the shape of tetyahedrons, eight m.m. (~6 ) on sides 
at the base and ~5 m.m. (1'') in heighth. Ten te..:;t 
cones were made from each sample, that is, both of 
reheated and non-reheated brick. It was not necessary 
to ainter the test oonee as they posse~ses consider-
ul,. strength or rlg141ty in the dry state. 
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'.rhe test cones wAr8 mounted in n. refractQr;T t?laque 
containing eight holes or olHces for the insertion of 
cones. ·~'hese holes were filled with s. refr':.ctory mix:-
ture of 15cs x:aolin &nd 8b% fuse(l e.lumin.:::. :m:de into a. 
soft rnu.d consistency. The test e.nd str~ndH.l'd cones 
were then Sl3t in this refrr~utory m~lt;.:;rh':l, imbecLied. to 
1" 
a.pproximr:.tely to I"o and inclined at an angle of 8:~o 
with the horizontal. 
The arrangement with respAct to orton standard 
cones-was as follo~s: 
Figure 1 
The heating was done in a Fulton-Coursen gran-
anulf.r carbon resistance eleutric furnac;e, det~.tils of 
which are shown in the blue prints ncc;omp&nying this 
report. 
This furnLue is run on Bin~le phase, 110 volt A.C., 
currant supplied from ~ synchronous convArto~, which 
tr~nsforms or converts from three ohase, which is the 
current normally Sllf>plied to the 1Jr>.nel boE~rd.s, to one 
ph~se, which is suppliea to the furnace. ~he rete of 
heating for this experiment is the sau1e as spec if led 
by A.S.'2.l.r. and cun be secured from the graphs on 
rate of heating of the ~aw~les, which nre included in 
the back of this report. 
The furnace is started from room tem~erature by 
applying aoout 15 volts to the terminals of the far-
nace for about one ho ':t.r. At the end of this time, 
the val tage is increased to 25-27 val ts b~r rna.nip'tlation 
of the panel board. This voltage, at the end of one 
hour, should have the furnace to d1ll red heat, about 
1600°?, from whence the temperuture is increH.-3ed 
according to the A.S.T.=.r. rate given hy the grapho. 
1J!his increase is rwc.:>m~lished by either cutting 
in or cutting out resist~nce as the case may be, namely, 
cutting ::>ut re~L-<""c!~nce raises the voltage and conseq-
uently increases the temperature of the furnace, while 
cutt.ing in resist~nce decreases th~ vol ta.0e rmd like-
wise lowers the temperature of the-furnace. 
?age 10 
It is 11ot necess~ry to cool tlJ~ furnace down to 
roo~ tft,JparaturA u.ftAr AVAr~r run, ~;;s thP. plt:qUP. cHn 
ea.~ily be re . .J.ov~d e;..t u. ter.!'lj)en.:.turH .Jf L?U00p n.nd u. 
new plaque inserted and the he&ting up ~guin started. 
This •)ractice saves u great deal of time a~ the fur-
nace c&.n be cooled from 3200°F (cone 34) to 1300°}'" in 
just u little mor~ th~m an h:.:>ur, \>"!:1?.1··->•.~~, it ·.;.·uulJ 
orobahly take at least five or six hours to cool the 
furnace from ~260°}, down to room t.:.:.mL_)erature after 
every run. so, ther.-dore, cor.~.siderable time iH ~avad 
b:;,. cooling the furno.ue to 131J00p and ins~rtin0 a nevv 
pluque. ~his procedure wus followed in ope1~ting 
the furnace. 
It was very evidAnt, '-~hilE'l operatin~ th.~ ::.'urn!.l.ce, 
that if Great c~re was not ta~en in uontroll1ng oper-
ating conditions, "hot aoots" would develop or be set 
up in the furnace. This is not only har~ful to the 
actu~l testing or p.c.e. of the test sa~ple but it is 
also severe on the alundum u1uffles, both inner u.nd 
outer muffles. This condition cuuses one purt of t.he 
muffle to be heated to ~ illuch higher temperature than 
that of anvt1er pa~t of the muffle, consequ~ntly ~n 
cooling, stresses a.re set up which oa}lsa the alundu1n 
muffles to crack badly, due to tmequal expansion and 
',.,, ~ . 
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contraution. This, basiiAs the other aforAmantioned 
items, is also undesir~:b1e from the stc.md.,loint of 
cost, as the alundum muffles are costly and are 4iff-
icul t to replace, as the furnace ums t be dismr"'n tled 
nv-,-'l theY' Of' n.·'\--'r!=<A ~·.L.A.\). ....._ .. ..~. ' ....... ...., l.... ...~ __ , ' rebuilt according to the blue 
prints accom_panyin6 this report. 
In order to avoid hot spots in this type of fur-
nace, it is necessary to loosen the graphite or carbon 
in such a ID.anner as to thJroughly mix it. ?his should 
be done nftar eve:.y run. Another necessary item is 
to have the inner ~uffle centrally spaced with regard 
to the outer 1auffle, so there i~ an equhl amount of 
gra9hite on all sides of the inner muffle. If these 
few suggestions are followed, the tendency for having 
hot spots in the furnace will be reduced to a minimum. 
care sho~ld be taken to always have oxidizing 
conditions in the furnac"3. :sxcessive reducing cond-
itions shJuld be avoide~ as much as possible. Jn a 
few occasions, very small particles of 3ruphite in~i~e 
thA inner muffle werf~ the cr ... use of slight rE=;ducing 
conditions, howevAr, this condition did not last any 
appreciable time a.s the gr,~.~phi te soon burned out. 
This effect of reducing conditions also made it diff-
icult to obtain thA correct temperstur~s of the fur-
na.ae. 
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A Leeds and northrup ogticP..l pyrom8tP.r w'-:.fi us~d. 
in rea.din8' th~ ter~1per~ tur~ .>f the furn.,we and this 
instrument was .a.dj us ted for zero point .•.;.fter evAry 
run. ~.rhis was done by first re1aoving the cvr.mectinG 
pl u.e from the s ockat .:>f the milli-atlli.lleter. To checA. 
the zero of the amrnetAr, throw the lever towards 
po~::; i tion B, rnah:lng sure thn.t the levA r he.s gone as 
far as pessible to the left. This wove~ent will ax-
pose a hole in the case throu~h which the zero adjust-
ing screw ca.n be s"ien. Ad,justment shoul(i be then made 
so the pointer reads on the first line of the scale, 
if it does not already rest there. The lever is then 
pushed to })usi tion A, making sure thut it goes <l.S iD .. r 
n.s p·JsH r le to the right and over the sr.m.ll bump. ~he 
connecting plug is then inserted into the sJcKet, 
rnaJ.::ing sure that a e;ood contH.ct is made between the 
plug and the s-.)ci.::et. ?he meter shotlld then indicate 
a flow of not over 300 milli-aup~res. 
After the ihstru1.aent h~.s he1'1:·• prop>irly ~.~.Jjusted, 
the tem~arature of the furnace is read by pointing 
the telescope directly at the hot body and the rheo-
stat regulated in such a. L.aan.l:~Ar th~ .... t thE=! tip of the 
lamp f ilamant just dissape~rs E.gainst the hot body 
baakground. Blaak body conditions should be ~vvided 
at all times. 
Pn.ge 13 
?he softening point of thR tAst uone was indicated 
b~.r the top beltding ov~=;r n.nd 0.ssu.ning Li. ,)Ot:~i tion of th."l 
ti2 ~f the cone touching the to~ of the ~laque. ~here 
was no evidence of squattine; or bloating in any o±· 
the runs of this experi~ent. ~he softening point of 
the unknown cone was reported in tRr~s of standard 
Orton cones and also wc.s repDrted as that stanch~rd 
cone which ;~lOrA nearl;y corr<\S pond8 d in tirae of loft-
ening with the test cone ;)r unknown cone. 
The results are given in the following t~ble: 
TA'3LE I 
~yrometric cone e~uivalent 
Brand of fire brick uon-reheuted SEd2le Rehauted sample 
~ ·~one 34 cone 33 
..ti. 
B cone 33 Cone 33 
c cone 32 cone 32 
D cone .33 cone ,)3 
"'i' cone 33 cone ;)2-:J~5 
• .;J 
and i:f the results did n:)t chec~ then, anot~er run was 
made and this continued ~1til chec .. ::ing resu.l ts wers 
obtained. rrowever, it vn:.s not necea~·Hl.ry to run most 
of the samples more than twice, as checking results 









~)ut. ~)tls. 7ol- sat. sus. 7ol- % vol. ~Lin. 
·7t. rt. c • c • Shr. Shr. "rt. c.c. 
2120 1715 3813 ~109 1704 0.05 0.50 
38:)4 2144 1710 3838 2128 1710 o.oo 0.00 
3880 211~ 17~8 384~ 80)0 1750 0.68 0.50 
;5844 2184 1060 3836 2185 1651 0.54 0.40 
3730 2071 1719 37~3 2060 1703 0.93 0.60 
Sample Calculations 
~~ Linflur shrinkn.ge = e.3 -; b //l 
I 1uo - 1 x100 
b =%volume shrin~aee. 
Sa;aple A: volume - saturate(l weig'r't-suspended w't. 
specific gravity of Liquid. 
- 3835 - Gl20 - 1715 c.c. 
= 381~ - 2109 = 1704 c.c. 
?ercent volume shrinkage = 1715 - 1704 x 100 - Q.65~ 
1715 
~Jsing the fLb J~·e formula: 
a :(1.005 - 1) x 100 = .5°', : percent linet:.r shrinL:.age 
DISC'USSIOU O:B' ?.~SUL'l~S 
From the r~sults obtain8d in this test, it would 
be practically impossible to state ~ny l~w r~gurding the 
effF.ct of rahAt.tinG on the \?7l'O:D!'ltriu COilf: .::·1'::.i valent 
or softerli.ng point :..>f fire bric"c• du.e to the li:.1ited 
!1't:[Jbar of sc.r:aples tested. In Jrder to cleclr·.ro"J a.hy 
such ricid l~~vJ or st<'.teuAnt. n sre~Lt .. 1nn:,~ diffhrent 
brr;nds of f irA br ic"c woul<l hhve to be tasted, in 
order t~ ~ore nearly include the entire field of 
refractoriHs. qowever, there is some fire bricK that 
show no e.:t":fp;uts on rehehting, that is. there is some 
evidence of the f~ct that rAheutin~ does not nlter or 
ch~nge fire brick with regard to softening point. Even 
this statement is not true in nll ca~es, ~s cnn be seen 
by ins~ection of the test data. 
:3ample A for instunue. After running both the 
reheated ~nd the non-reheated s~m9le twice, and checks 
obt&ined on the third run, there is slight evidance of 
a decrease in softening point of the reheated s~mple 
over the non-reheated sample. Bowever, there is a poss-
ibility thD.t this change may be due to non unif :>rtHi ty 
of furnace conditions, evan though checks were obtain-
ed. 
This was only evident in samples A and 3 of the 
reheated samples. However. in all other cases, the 
effect of reheutlng showed no definite relation to the 
softening point. 
still there is the instance, in case of samples 
A and 3, where the reheated sample ge;.ve a lG>wer soft-
ening point than the non-reheat~d san1ple and whether 
or not this fact cRn be attributed to the co~poeition 
of tlJAs~-1 two sar.1plea remt-l.ins to be further investignted. 
COl~ CL'JSIOHS 
In endeavoring to account for the results obt-
ained it cwl be most logically based upon the fact 
that a given fire bri( .. h.:: will stand OLly a given amount 
of heat tre&t~Ant und any heating ~ft~r the original 
hes.ting has a tendency to more :)r less ;-: t.-.~;ili~e the 
softening point. There is nesessH-rily a limit to 
which the softening point of a refractory may decrease 
and this becomes the limit that would be difficult to 
determine • in the C[i.Se of the rehec::.ted sa..:nple. 
How~ver, it is my belief that there is really u 
diffArence in softenin0 point o:: the rt=~hArttAd sample 
and that of the non-reheated sR~ple anJ this difference 
is that the reheated 8Rwple is slightly lower in pyro-
m.=.: ·tric uon1,1 HC'l.ui vnlflnt value tha.t the non-rehEHJ,ted. 
sample. 
Although no gret1t definite d~1ta Wb!.S found support-
ing this stt:~tement, it ma;..; 1:·e justified by the fact 
that there are changes in cheaioal properties, also 
physioal properties. of the reheated specimen over the 
that certain eutectioH ~re fur~ad in th~ rbha~t test 
and the more .:.:,dvo.n:..:ed. thes& reaoti·Jnt), t1u~ less resis-
tant the bric.t:. beco;neH to softenin5. :Pro•.a this, it is 
ftt.ir to asstl.I:..le thbt the Autectics for • .o.ed by reheating 
are combiw=:d. in such c. 1.1Hrmer [.~,s to give L lo·.ver ~oft-
ening point then the constituents of the non-reheated 
It might be WJrthy to note ut this JOint, thnt if 
the t•~:n,1erature .Jf 1400°C •.vn.s maintained for n so,ne-
what lone;Ar tir11a or even if the reheb.t test W'~~ con-
ducted nt fl. highAr te~::tpAratu.re, n greater decrease in 
pyrom8tric con6 equiv:..;..lent value would probably be 
brought e.bJut. 
Another possible p0int o:: uttacl:: in which add-
ition~l data on this subject of reheuting fire brick 
could be obtained, might be the effect of differHnt 
sam~les. ~his is suggested as s possible subject for 
more work on tbis subject. 
In as far aa applying this test data to the re-
fractories industr~:r, it wou.ld be el togeb)lar iupra.ct-
ical. As a matter of fact, in the first place it 
would. be unciesiruble f0r a ·~l(illU.fautu.rer to lower "jjhe 
refractoriness of a br~nd of hi~ fire brick by re-
heating, as in practically all instance~ it is just 
the opposite thb.t is true, nD.rnely, ine;reasinc:,; the 
softening point inste&d of decreasing it. 
Then this practice of rehqating fire bric~ would 
be '.lndesirn.ble from an.;)th~r standpoint, a.nd thf:.t is 
the added expense involved. in rehP.f.t.ir:ae; t~"·~ fir(:) !Jl'il:~::. 
v;ould. not offset the p.:>~sible lncrea8A in good qual-
ities in the brick en.;)ugh to be ~rofitable to the 
wantti'hctllrer. 'rherofore. this te~t datu. coald not be 
ap9lied to the refract.:>ries industry. 
r.:el ting point of Hefro.utory t:Eter it.i.ls by c .U .Kanol t 
'2 ran s • Ame r • C e r a.u1 • So c • , 15 , 1 o 7 ( 1 ~ 13 ) 
'l~he melting point of e, refractJry cHn be precise-
ly and rRtionally defined as the tempera~ure at which 
a crystalline or anisotro_pic phase and an amorphous or 
isotro.._Jic phase of the sr.:r:1e cornposi tion ca.n exist in 
equilibrium. This melting ~oint may be eithar above 
or below the app~rent melting point or softening point. 
Some substances. which oossess perfectly definite 
true melting points, undergo changes reser.1bling fusion 
at lO'JJer teffi!)Bratures • SOlids, in general, beCOHlB 
softer when heated; they mo.y become so soft as to yield 
to their own surface tension, with the result that 
sharp corners ~~.re rounded off. 
·~he trlle melting .t;)Oin't of diliuti. ia about 1G00°C. 
HowevAr, fused silica possesses such extremH viscos-
1 ty near the melting point that it does not ::'lov~ or 
change ~hape distinctly until higher temperature~ ~re 
re~~ched. 
The melting point of a fire bricK is not only 
property to be determined in order to detarmine its 
fitness for a given purpose. Its cold crushing str-
ength. its behavior under load when heated, and its 
2 3leinint:;•'?r ~mel '3rov·n hevA JJ.EdlP. u l~;,r::;e nu~atJAr of 
tests of fire brio};: under l::n~ds [~t 1300°c, thL:3 \iOrk 
beinci c&rried on &t the Pittsburg ~esting station of 
the "')ure~~u of I.1ines or rather '3Ureau o±· standa.ras. The 
che~ical co~nposition, cold crushing strensth, porosity, 
and density of thesA sr~:1pl;;;s r:.re given b~l '9leininger 
and 13rown. 'rhey alscil deter'ilined the seg~~r cone nam-
. 3 hers correspondint; to the sJftening point of the brl.Ci·:s. 
KHnol t d.etnrmine(l the ti•el ting :Joints of R le.r~;e 
number of SI:.U!lJ)les of fire bric~:. ?he ex 1)eriinents vvere 
conducted in t~..n Arsera g.caphite-resistance va.cuU!ll fur-
na.ce. 
tected hi a refractorjr tubA. ':'he refract.;:,ry tube was 
made of 72~ ~aolin and 38~ aluGinR, these being in the 
proportions for the forcnP.tion of sil1Lmmite(Al~03 Si03). 
According to Shepard and P.ankin 5 , sillimanite m~l ts 
at lt3ll 0 c. r.!:he chrome aud :.Jagnes ia. br icZ: were mel ted 
in graphite crucibles without ~rotecting tubes. 
Horse optical pyrometer of the ~olburn-Kurlbuu~ type 
which was sighted downward through the furnl'l.C-3 win dow. 
OU:F OLLO ,y Ill G PAGE • 
Msterials 
Fire clay brick 
Bauxite brio~ 
Silica brick 
Chromi te bricl: 
Ua.gnesiu. bricJ:~ 
Kaolin brick 























The Arsem furnace can be used for work upon oxidHs, 
filling the furnace with a non-oxidizing gas, at atmos-
ph~ric pressure, when the vaporization of the oxide 
prevents the use af a vacuum. 
ua.gnesia c.Gn be mel ted in graphite crucibles with-
ont con taminatiiJn. some other oxides such as lime, 
readily form carbides when heated in sraphite; and 
still others, such as chrominm oxide, are reduced too 
rapidly to metal. Tungsten has been found to be a 
suitable crucible mntArial for such of these oxides 
as have been tried. 
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